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from water to self-reliance
In 2015 when the United Nations 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) was
adopted to eradicate poverty, the goal to "leave no one behind" was established. HOPE works to
assure that neglected and remote communities can begin their path to self-reliance.

Clean Water
（Ethiopia･Cambodia）

Animal Bank Program
（Cambodia）

Educational Support
（Philippines･Cambodia）

Agricultural Support
（Cambodia）

Health & Sanitation
（Ethiopia･Cambodia）

HOPE's sustained engagement in resolving water, health and
food security issues are designed to help realize by 2030 the
SDGs that were adopted by the UN to address global challenges.
Many organizations, including HOPE, are working to end global
poverty by focusing on these SDGs.

We all need water to live. Having access to clean water is important in many aspects of our lives
and indispensable to obtaining an education and growing an economy. Clean water sources
improve public health, increase children’s enrollment in schools, and also empower women. 

Why water?
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[ HOPE's Country of Implementation ]  Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia 

Ethiopia, in spite of its problems of families and ethnic conflicts, has been experiencing remarkable
economic growth in recent years. But many rural farming communities have not benefited from this
growth and they are a world apart from the capital Addis Ababa. There are many communities in the
HOPE project region where there is no electricity, gas, or water services, and due to the difficult
living conditions and limited cash incomes, it is almost impossible for local communities to escape
the negative cycle of poverty.

"Garbanza Galo is a four and a half hours' drive on precarious mountain roads from Arba Minch.
HOPE has yet to build a water supply system there, so the local villagers fetch water from distant water
points in the neighboring village or from local streams and springs.  Carrying heavy water cans on foot
is a huge burden for the mothers and children who fetch water. Water from streams and some springs
are never safe to drink, and often is the cause of dysentery, diarrhea and other diseases.

While experiencing rapid economic growth, the gap between rich and poor is expanding

In October 2019, Jeffrey Behr become the Executive Director of HOPE Japan.
Immediately after taking up the position, Behr visited Ethiopia and apart
from inspecting the progress of HOPE's project implementation, he also saw
the difficult circumstances of the people living in rural communities. 

HOPE International Development Agency, Japan
Executive Director  Jeffrey Behr

Harsh circumstances at project sites as seen by our Executive Director
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[ HOPE's work in Ethiopia ]  Clean Water and Hygiene & Sanitation Project

HOPE does not just construct water supply systems. We also provide
support in creating a community-based management committee
and in providing knowledge and the skills necessary for maintenance
of the water systems. HOPE encourages the local communities to
become self-reliant and to rely less on outside organizations for their
development in becoming independent.

"Before HOPE come to my village two year’s ago, I used to fetch

water from a spring nearby. The amount of water decreased in the

dry seasons and the water got muddy in the rainy seasons, but I

had no choice... and I didn't like the fact that animals used the same

water source. I didn't feel good drinking from the same spring as

the animals. However, thanks to HOPE, we now have a water point,

and we can fetch clean water conveniently."  (Kabre Kautsa)                   

Encouraging residents to become independent

[ Voices of  the community ]  HOPE helps people regain their dignity

Project
Purpose

To construct a water supply system (gravity flow) that can be used by people living in the
remote areas of Ethiopia that improves access to clean water. This will strengthen the
foundation of community development by improving the hygiene and sanitation of the
local communities and enable every family to advance on the path to self-reliance. 

Project
Details

Area Ethiopia / Southern Nations, Nationalities, and People's Regions (SNNPR) Gamo Zome

Access to Clean Water Community DevelopmentHygiene and Sanitations

• Construction of simple
  gravity -fed water supply
  systems that do not require
  a power source.
• Setting up a water supply 
  management system.

• Creating awareness in local 
  communities on hygiene and
  sanitation issues.
• Establishing hygiene and 
  sanitation practice through
  door-to-door visits

• Conducting community
  development training for 
  village leaders and residents. 
• Supporting women with small
  business creation 
  (micro finance).

Addis Ababa

SNNPR
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[ HOPE's work in Cambodia ]  Wells, Agriculture, Education & Building Schools

[ HOPE's work in Philippines ] Supporting higher education for ethnic minorities

Pamulaan Center is a university that provides higher education
for ethnic minorities in Davao City, Philippines. HOPE works
together with the Pamulaan Center. The young people who will
lead the next generation receive higher education at this
university, return to their villages after graduation, and actively
contribute to their own community development.

Nurturing the next generation of ethnic minorities

Construction of wells, deep
or shallow, in accordance
with local geology.

Establishing hygiene and
sanitation practices through
door-to-door visits.

Animal banks provide water  
buffalo and cows for home
gardens, agricultural support,
and livelihood programs.

To assist Filipino minorities who have limited access to higher education due to discrimination
and poverty, by providing scholarship to the youth who will lead the next generation

Philippines / Mindanao, Davao city

Provision of scholarship for university education

•  Scholarships for ethnic minority students at University Pamulaan Center in Davao City.
･ While offering bachelor's in Anthropology, Social Entrepreneurship, Sustainable Agricultural              
Technology, and Elementary Education, a strong emphasis is also placed on preserving and taking 
   pride in their cultural traditions, such as in the languages and arts.

Project
Purpose

Area

Project
Details

To improve access to clean water for the local residents in western Cambodia. Promotion
of hygiene and sanitation practices and support for the realization of sustainable
agricaltural prectice. Construction of school buildings where children can learn safely.

Cambodia / Pursat province

Access to Clean Water Agricultural SupportHygiene and Sanitations

Project
Purpose

Area

Project
Details
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[ Charity Dinners in Japan ] Summary of HOPE Annual Charity Dinners

We organize charity dinners in Nagoya, Kansai and Tokyo every year. Each event highlights the
specific needs of a country or region. The goal is to raise the necessary support to start and develop
or sustain vital project work. We strive to create a welcoming environment for all individuals and
companies interested in making a meaningful impact with their contributions.

2023 HOPE Charity Dinner List

Place Date

Nagoya 2024 March 8 (Fri)

Dinner Features:

Various programs that give you the experience of participating
in a charitable event in an enjoyable atmosphere.

［ Sample Dinner Program ］

Video report on the lives of beneficiaries and their families

Silent and Live Auctions, supported by generous sponsors      

products, services, and experiences.  

Entertainment featuring live music, ethnic dances, others

Raffle featuring a Grand Prize
          Prizes from past years have included luxury hotel stays, fine wines and authenitc 
          Japanese sake, restaurant vouchers and handmade crafts from countries we represent.

Full course dinner with HOPE original menu and an

enjoyable evening at world class hotels and venues

Kansai

Venue

2024 May 24 (Fri)

Hilton Nagoya

Conrad Osaka

Tokyo 2024 September 27 (Fri) Tokyo American Club
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[ Charity Dinners in Japan ]  Summary of HOPE Charity Dinners

We are fortunate to be connected with so many compassionate and conscientious supporters. Our
donor community in Japan continues to grow, and our dinners have become anticipated and well
attended events by friends of HOPE who are the reason we are able to make a difference each year. By
joining us as a Sponsor, you will have a unique opportunity to reach and connect to a large, diverse,
socially responsible and influential network of people, and we will proudly recognize your support. 

HOPE Charity Dinner Audiences

2023 Dinner Statistics

Participants

Nagoya

Kansai

Venue

Hilton Nagoya

Conrad Osaka

Tokyo Tokyo American Club

62

88

94

¥4,017,500

¥7,783,000

¥3,712,722

Funds Raised

[ Participants’ Comments ] 

I look forward to the auctions at every event. The fact that all the items contribute to HOPE's work in

lifting people out of poverty makes me very happy to support.

It was fun to meet friends I hadn’t seen in a long time and catch up face to face. 

The Video report showed in a very clear way how our donations are used.

The display panels showing the project activities explained well how HOPE makes an impact and a

positive change in their beneficiaries lives.
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[ Charity Dinner Sponsorship Opportunities ]

Table Ticket Half-Table Ticket Pair Ticket Single Ticket

10 guests 5 guests 2 guests 1 guest

￥335,000 ￥165,000 ￥69,000 ￥35,000

Our sponsors have cumulatively assisted thousands of families over the years.
We gratefully welcome your support and desire to make a difference at any level. 
Your sponsorship can be considered a donation to HOPE Japan and is tax deductable. 

Sponsorship Levels and Benefits

You can also donate a Prize 

The charity auctions and raffle are highlights, and guests enjoy knowing that 100% of the funds from
their prize purchases benefit families in need. This is only possible, however, because of the gracious
support of prize sponsors. You can help so much by donating a product or service from your brand.

(Prizes from past years: luxury hotel stays, fine wines and authentic Japanese sake, restaurant vouchers and

handmade crafts from countries we represent.)

※ Please see the attached sheet for details on prize sponsors 

Participation Tickets

Diamond Sponsor Gold Sponsor Silver Sponsor Blonze Sponsor

1,000,000円 500,000円 300,000円 100,000円

Invitation for 10 guests 
to the event

Invitation for 5 guests 
to the event

Invitation for 2 guests
to the event

Invitation for 1 guest
to the event

Company logo on the program Company logo 
on the program

Company logo 
on the program

Company logo 
on the program

Company name featured on
HOPE-JP SNS

Company name featured on
HOPE-JP SNS

Company name
featured on HOPE-JP

SNS

Company name featured on the
next year sponsorship brochure

Company name featured 
on the next year 

sponsorship brochure

Display area at the venue Display area at the venue

SDGs/HOPE lecture at your
company or individuals

SDGs/HOPE lecture at your
company or individuals

Company name over the stage

Specify your social contribution
with HOPE and SDGs on your

company website.

Application Form

Sponsorship and participation tickets are

available from the QR code on the right.
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[ HOPE Charity Dinner Sponsors ]         Thank You to our Generous Sponsors

ジャガー・ランドローバー 西宮・神戸中央・明⽯、株式会社 オークローンマーケティング（ショップジャパン）、株式会社 インターワール

ド、⽇本イーライリリー株式会社、ヴォーパル・テクノロジーズ株式会社、ヘカバイオ株式会社、NTTコミュニケーションズ株式会社、新⽇

本ウエックス株式会社、ファイナンシャル・ジャパン株式会社、シーザースインターナショナル株式会社、H&R Group、Hilton Nagoya、

Nameless株式会社、東海⽇本カナダ協会、サロン・ド 花、新神戸クラブ、株式会社 トリプルエイト、Venus Rose Association、株式会社

アビリティーズ、 株式会社 キョウサン、UCC上島珈琲株式会社、ANAクラウンプラザホテル神戸、コンラッド東京、エンワールド・ジャパ

ン株式会社、モリソン・フォースター外国法事務弁護⼠事務所、  黎明グローバル・アドバイザーズ、レネジェン株式会社、SCSK 

Corporation、株式会社 PATHWAYS、フュージョン・システムズ・ジャパン株式会社、国際ソロプチミスト岡崎、三重テレビ放送株式会

社、Cross Cultural Exchange Association、NSR GROUP、FEW Kansai、株式会社 アーバンプロジェクト、GDI Communications、アク

センチュア株式会社、豊島株式会社、AKI JAPAN CO. LTD、ヒルトン⼤阪、I・S・S (ISHIDA Co. LTD)、ティー・マーク株式会社、⼤江戸温

泉物語株式会社、Jim Weisser、PAL株式会社、株式会社 SCSKサービスウェア、Emerge、株式会社Mi-raie 

Event Sponsors, Corporate Sponsors, and Table Sponsors of past events (no particular order)

（株）オークローンマーケティング（ショップジャパン）、韓国料理 徳家、⾦⻁酒造(株)、テラス名古屋、株式会社内外治療院付属メディカル

リンパ Dans Tes Bras、Hello Beauty ハロービューティー、ポジティブストレッチ、株式会社 ⽇野菊商店、株式会社フリースタイル、株式会社

マキノ、株式会社 ミトオリ インターナショナル、コンラッド⾹港、コンラッド・センテニアル・シンガポール、ヒルトン名古屋、ヒルトン東

京ベイ、Japan Wine Challenge、Troy's American BBQ、和洋創作ダイニング&ワインバル Five e’s (ふぁいぶ・e〜ず)、インターコンチネンタ

ルホテル⼤阪、⽊村 奈央 (蝶・アーティスト)、京都⼗⼆単舞踊 、きんぽうげ、ゴディバジャパン株式会社、ストリングスホテル東京インター

コンチネンタル、第⼀スタジオ、⽟本 奈々、采⾊塗 なか⾨、⼀般社団法⼈⽇本洗⾞ソムリエ協会、⽇本ドッグセラピスト協会、NPO法⼈ピー

ズジャム、ビューティーグレース WORLD校 校⻑Yumishi、ホテルインターコンチネンタル東京ベイ、松尾 洋⼦ (⻝空間デザイナー)、横⽥ 

満康 (プレート・和硝⼦作家)、株式会社ミトオリ インターナショナル、ヨネックス株式会社、合同会社 ユー・エス・ジェイ 、ヨコハマ グラン

ド インターコンチネンタルホテル、ANAクラウンプラザホテル釧路、ANAホリデイ・イン札幌すすきの、ANAクラウンプラザホテル千歳、

ANAホリデイ・イン仙台、ANAクラウンプラザホテル新潟、ANAクラウンプラザホテル富⼭、ANAクラウンプラザホテル⾦沢、ANAホリデ

イ・イン⾦沢スカイ、ANAクラウンプラザホテルグランコート名古屋、ANAクラウンプラザホテル⼤阪、ANAクラウンプラザホテル神戸、

ANAクラウンプラザホテル⽶⼦、ANAクラウンプラザホテル松⼭、ANAクラウンプラザホテル岡⼭、ANA クラウンプラザホテル広島、ANA

クラウンプラザホテル宇部、ANAクラウンプラザホテル福岡、ANAクラウンプラザホテル⻑崎グラバーヒル、ANAホリデイ・イン リゾート宮

崎、ANAクラウンプラザホテル熊本ニュースカイ、ANAインターコンチネンタル万座ビーチリゾート、ANAクラウンプラザホテル沖縄ハーバ

ービュー、ANAインターコンチネンタル⽯垣リゾート、hataPOPworks、Jirex Co. (Darvish Gallery)、Jun Nakao、Pixie Creations、Salan

Salan、Won Ginseng Farm、Andrew Dunbar, Iconic Wine Japan, Inc.、Back2Brooklyn、エラナ ジェード、Jaume Labro、Pacific

Solo、Tobin Ohashi Gallery、Todd McKay、東京スーパーカーズ株式会社、ヒルトン東京お台場、株式会社マキノ、Newport Ltd.、Kush &

Munisha Mirchandani、Persian Abrisham Co., Ltd.、Toyo Beverage、MIDTOWN BBQ、AKI Japan、Conrad Osaka、Neelam Daswani、

Wadhwani、Origami K.K.、J.L. Bonnier、EPICHARIS、禅坊 靖寧（株式会社パソナグループ）、深⼭佳代、神戸倶楽部、Tadahiko

Okazaki、Debbie Sakura、Lenka Vecerova、Jadwiga Sakakibara、Keiho Sakakibara、Charissa Kane、Ca Cucina che incantò、Kikuko

Hoshino、

2019 - 2023 Prize Sponsors (no particular order) 
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HOPE Sponsors

Make a Difference!

ホープ･インターナショナル開発機構
HOPE International Development Agency

HOPE International Development Agency

HOPE Charity Dinner Sponsorship Opportunity 2024

ホープ･インターナショナル開発機構

2F Kamiya Bldg., 1-16-2, Sakae, Naka-ku, Nagoya 460-0008
TEL: 052-204-0530 / FAX: 052-204-0531 / Email: dinners@hope.or.jp HOPE Dinner Website


